
Dear Colleagues, 

Greetings from BU Re-

search Office and wel-

come to the 2014/2015 

academic session.  

Thank you for taking time 

off to view our BU Re-

search Brief and special ap-

preciation to those who 

have given us information,  

feedback, and suggestions 

on how to  improve our 

services. 

We congratulate those 

who have benefitted from 

the various information in 

the brief and also faculty 

and students who have 

won grants, fellowships 

and post doctoral awards. 

It is our wish that many 

more academics in our com-

munity will take the chal-

lenge of making research a 

mandatory aspect of their 

activities in the new session.  

In this School year, we are 

hopeful that the BU inaugu-

ral lecture series will com-

mence, Bu research fair will 

also take place. We look for-

ward to working with you 

to fulfill our mission of turn-

ing BU to a centre of excel-

lence in research.  
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Professor Grace Oluwatoyin Tayo,  Director,  

Research and   International Cooperation 



EthnoPhytomedicine 
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We welcome you to this session with a brief on Dr Olajuy-

igbe and his very interesting research project: 

Dr Olajuyigbe, Olufunmiso is a Pharmaceutical Microbiolo-

gist and a researcher in the area of Phytomedicine. He 

teaches and  does research in the Department of Biosciences 

and Biotechnology, Babcock University. He got his PhD   

degree from the University of Fort Hare, Alice, South Africa. 

Dr Olufunmiso Olajuyigbe’s interests is in medicinal plants 

and their economic importance especially in the treatment 

and management of microbial infections. He specializes in 

the area called ethno-phytomedicine which includes the 

extraction, isolation, determination of phytochemicals and 

antioxidative activities, determination of mechanisms of anti-

bacterial actions, determination of  vivo and in vitro bioactiv-

ity of extracts and compounds and essential oils of plants 

that have been implicated in herbal medicine.  

Resulting from his research, he has developed procedures 

for the determination of ultrastructural and X-ray microanaly-

sis of the antibacterial effects of medicinal plants for his re-

search group – formerly known as Phytomedicine Research 

Group, and now known as Medicinal Plants and Economic 

Development Research Group, University of Fort Hare, Alice, 

South Africa, where his PhD thesis has become a point of 

reference.                                                                       

He was trained on the use of electron microscope and a little 

exposure to the use of GC-MS analysis for the determination 

of chemical composition of essential oils in plants.                     

He attended the 18
th

 Biennial South African Society for Mi-

crobiology’s (SASM 2013) Conference where he presented a 

research paper titled: 

“Evaluation of the combinatory effects and time-kill as-

sessment of Amoxicillin combined with Chloramphenicol 

against bacteria of clinical importance”. 

Though he has focused on drug-drug and drug-herbal 

interactions in his research, he is currently involved in 

elucidating the biological activities and mechanisms of 

action of some Nigerian medicinal plants used in the 

treatment of diarrhoea.  Currently he is collaborating with 

some colleagues in the Ethnobotany Niche Area – 

(Pharmaceutical Microbiology) - of three Universities in 

South Africa. 

Though still an upcoming research scientist, he has a net-

work of people and friends in his area of specialization. 

He has been distinguished in “Who’s Who in the World, 

2014” (31
st
 Deluxe Edition) and he is currently nominated 

for “Global Expert of the Year” for the Who’s Who Edition 

for Professionals and Executives in his area of specializa-

tion where he has  contributed to knowledge in terms of 

research and development. 

He concluded, “Tapping into my area of specialization-

would be of great benefit to Babcock University because 

there are vast arrays of medicinal plants yet to be ex-

plored. Medicinal plants, used in herbal medicine, are 

global natural industries for the production of novel 

drugs. Let’s go back to our origin where we use medici-

nal plants in the treatment of infections and diseases be-

cause they are natural non-toxic, cheap, cost effective 

and readily available”.                                                                

 

 

Dr. Olajuyigbe, Olufunmiso, Department of                                                  
Biosciences and Biotechnology 

Dr. Olajuyigbe in the Laboratory with his herbs 

A lot of opportunities for research fellows, and 

post doctoral awards are available through  Dr. 

Olajuyigbe’s research network.  Interested stu-

dents and faculty members are encouraged to 

contact him. 
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Scientists used advanced genomic sequencing technology to identify a single point of infection from an animal reservoir 
to a human in the current Ebola outbreak in West Africa. This research has also revealed the dynamics of how the Ebola 

virus has been transmitted from human to human, and traces how the genetic code of the virus is changing over time to 
adapt to human hosts. Pardis Sabeti, M.D., Ph.D, a 2009 National Institutes of Health Director’s New Innovator awardee 
and her team carried out the research. 
 
“Dr. Sabeti’s research shows the power of using genomic analysis to track emerging viral outbreaks,” said NIH Director 
Francis S. Collins, M.D., Ph.D. “This ability produces valuable information that can help inform public health decisions and 
actions.” 
 
The Ebola virus can cause severe illness and death in people and other primates. The 2014 Ebola outbreak is the largest 
outbreak in history, with more than 3,600 infections and 1,800 deaths as at the end of August, according to the World 
Health Organization. The outbreak is the first in West Africa and the first to affect major urban areas. There are no ap-

proved drugs for Ebola virus disease, though prompt diagnosis and aggressive supportive care can improve survival. The 
disease is characterized by high fever, headache, body aches, intense weakness, stomach pain, and lack of appetite. This 
is followed by vomiting, diarrhea, rash, impaired kidney and liver function and in some cases, internal and external bleed-

ing.   

To better understand why this outbreak is larger than previous outbreaks, Dr. Sabeti, senior associate member of the 
Broad Institute, Cambridge, Massachusetts, led an extensive analysis of the genetic makeup of Ebola samples from pa-
tients living in affected regions. Joined by an international team of scientists, Dr. Sabeti used an advanced technology to 
analyze the genetics of the Ebola samples rapidly and with high levels of accuracy. Using this technology, the researchers 
pinpointed a single late 2013 introduction from an unspecified animal reservoir into humans. Their study showed that 
the strain responsible for the West African outbreak separated from a closely related strain found in Central Africa as 
early as 2004, indicating movement from Central to West Africa over the span of a decade. Studying RNA changes occur-
ring over the span of the outbreak suggests that the first human infection of the outbreak was followed by exclusive hu-
man to human transmissions.  
 

While analyzing the genetic makeup of the Ebola samples, Dr. Sabeti and colleagues discovered a number of mutations 
that arose as the outbreak spread. Some of these mutations, termed non synonymous mutations, alter the biological 
state of the virus and may allow it to continually and rapidly adapt to human immune defenses as the outbreak contin-
ues. This feature points to the need for improved methods that will allow for close monitoring of changes in the viral ge-
nome and the impact on vaccine targets. Such monitoring, called genomic surveillance, can provide important insights 
into the biology of how the Ebola virus spreads and evolves. It may also allow scientists to develop improved methods to 
detect infection, and point the way to new and improved drug and vaccines.  
 
Dr. Sabeti’s New Innovator Award is designed to support exceptionally creative new investigators conducting innovative 
and high-impact research, as part of the NIH Common Fund’s High-Risk, High-Reward program. The original focus of her 
research was on Lassa fever, a related but distinct hemorrhagic disease. When the Ebola outbreak began, she shifted her 

research focus to address this pressing challenge.  
 
“Dr. Sabeti’s New Innovator Award provided flexibility to quickly adjust her research when the 2014 Ebola outbreak be-
gan,” said James M. Anderson M.D., Ph.D. director of the Division of Program Coordination, Planning and Strategic Initia-
tives at NIH. “This exemplifies how the High-Risk, High- Reward program allows researchers to tackle the most challeng-
ing and urgent scientific questions. News and Events (August 29, 2014), Single animal to  Human Transmission Event responsible for 2014 Ebola Outbreak, 

NIH Newsletter 
 

S ingle  animal to human transmiss ion event responsible        

for 20 14  ebola outbreak 

Ebola Virus Health workers caring for Ebola Patient 

Health workers taking  a                       
corpse  for  burial 

http://commonfund.nih.gov/newinnovator/index
http://commonfund.nih.gov/highrisk/index


Calls For Proposal/Fellowship Opportunities 
 Consultative Group on International Agricultural Research 

(CGIAR) -- Ecosystem Services and Agricultural Develop-

ment in the Volta and Niger Basins.    

The CGIAR's program on Water, Land, and Ecosystems will 

fund research that addresses ecosystem services and agri-

cultural development in the Volta and Niger Basins. The 

Volta-Niger Program aims to restore and bolster opportu-

nities for increased agricultural productivity through key 

ecosystem services, especially in the resource-poor and 

fragile northern part of the region (in Burkina Faso, Niger, 

Mali, Ghana, and Nigeria). Agriculture in this call for pro-

posals includes crop production, raising livestock, and agro

-forestry. The maximum grant per project is US$700 thou-

sand for two years. The deadline for submitting expres-

sions of interest is 03 October 2014. Link 

African Union– Kwame Nkrumah Scientific Awards 2014 

The African Union (AU) honors outstanding African scien-
tists through the Kwame Nkrumah Scientific Awards for 
fields that include agricultural sciences, environmental sci-
ences, and energy innovation (among others). The pro-
gram seeks to recognize outstanding science at the conti-
nental level. It also makes regional scientific awards for 
African women.  Eligibility criteria and application forms 

(English, French) are included with the announcement. 

The application deadline is 15 November 2014.  

http://hrst.au.int/en/content/2014-edition-african-union-kwame-

nkrumah-scientific-awards  

Harvard University -- Environmental Fellows 2015.  

Harvard University's Center for the Environment will 
award approximately six fellowships for the 2015 cohort. 
The Environmental Fellows work for two years with Har-
vard faculty members in any school or department. Candi-
dates with a doctorate or equivalent in any field are eligi-
ble, and they may propose research projects in any disci-
pline. Applicants without a PhD may apply if they have 
studied in fields where the Ph.D. is not the typical terminal 
degree. Candidates may have received their degrees at 
any university in the world. The Center strongly encour-

ages applications from women and minorities. The applica-

tion deadline is 14 January 2015. Link  

Congratulations to Dr. Chibundu Eze-

kiel of the Biosciences and Biotechnol-

ogy Department. The Research office is 

glad to announce that Dr Chibundu 

Ezekiel’s paper titled “ Fungal and My-
cotoxin Assessment of Dried Edible 
Mushroom in Nigeria. Int. J. food     
Microbiol, 162(3): 231-236) 2013”  has 

been ranked No. 8 among 2, 449, 918 

articles published since 2013 in the 

Food safety and mycotoxins area of 

specialization globally. This is placing Babcock University 

once again on international recognition in terms of re-

search output. 

 

For suggestions, kindly contact any of the         

following RIC Staff 

BABCOCK UNIVERSITY; Flying high in research 

Dr. Chibundu Ezekiel,, De partment 
of Biosciences and Biotechnology, 

BU                      

Grace Tayo 
08033794709 
toyosi66@gmail.com 

Adenike Folorunso–Ako 
07084318992                                              
adunadenike@gmail.com 

Kolawole Ayodele                                  
08055676925  
ayodelewole@gmail.com 

Princess Adebola 
08023336211 
aoadebola@yahoo.com 

Have the dogged determination to    

follow through to achieve your goal; 

regardless of circumstances or what-

ever other people say, think, or do      

— Paul Meyer 

QUOTES 

http://p.feedblitz.com/t3.asp?/783556/33435754/4822776/feeds.feedblitz.com/%7E/t/0/0/postsofmonthlyupdate/%7Ewww.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwle.cgiar.org%2Ffocal-regions%2Fwest-africa%2Fvolta-and-niger-eoi%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzfNhT3hOBE6yNUugxuwUCKJ7LE
http://hrst.au.int/en/content/2014-edition-african-union-kwame-nkrumah-scientific-awards
http://hrst.au.int/en/content/2014-edition-african-union-kwame-nkrumah-scientific-awards
http://p.feedblitz.com/t3.asp?/783556/33435754/4822776/feeds.feedblitz.com/%7E/t/0/0/postsofmonthlyupdate/%7Ewww.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fenvironment.harvard.edu%2Fenvironmental-fellows-program&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEze4-K9ykYhN-exJ0yblkbrmt6435g

